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Portable Pickup Truck Bed Extender Invented by InventHelp Client (BSJ-
374)

A leading invention company, InventHelp is submitting this idea, the EXTENDER, to
appropriate companies for their review.

Pittsburgh, PA (PRWEB) December 17, 2016 -- When hauling a large load of materials such as 2-by-4s, carpet,
lumber or pipes, pickup truck beds do not usually suffice. In such scenarios, individuals are obligated to
purchase a ladder rack, rent a trailer or have the load delivered to an address.

An inventor from Nampa, Idaho, has invented EXTENDER, which eliminates the need to make such purchases.
The inventor was inspired to invent EXTENDER through her own personal experience with transporting
materials. "I found myself in a situation where I had to haul a large load of lumber with no way to do it," said
the inventor. "I invented this accessory as a solution to that problem." She then created a prototype.

EXTENDER would appeal to contractors and laborers, pickup truck owners and DIY enthusiasts. With just a
simple installation, this invention safely and securely transports large loads of materials to its destination with
ease.

The original design was submitted to the Boise office of InventHelp. It is currently available for licensing or
sale to manufacturers or marketers. For more information, write Dept. 15-BSJ-374, InventHelp, 217 Ninth
Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15222, or call (412) 288-1300 ext. 1368. Learn more about InventHelp's Invention
Submission Services at http://www.InventHelp.com -https://www.youtube.com/user/inventhelp
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Contact Information
Chrissa Chverchko
InventHelp
http://https://inventhelp.com/office-locator
+1 (412) 288-2136 Ext: 4118

INPEX
http://www.inpex.com/
http://www.inpex.com/

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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